Accuracy and procedural characteristics of standard needle compared with radiofrequency needle transseptal puncture for structural heart interventions.
Our objectives were to assess for differences between standard and radiofrequency (RF) needle in procedural times, success, and spatial accuracy. Targeted transseptal (TS) puncture is essential for structural heart interventions. Spatial accuracy of standard versus RF needle has not been reported. Consecutive patients undergoing structural heart interventions requiring TS puncture were studied retrospectively. A standard needle was alternated with a RF needle. Procedural success and times were recorded. Measurements based on intraprocedural transesophageal echocardiograms of the intended versus final TS crossing site were obtained. Pre-puncture and maximal tenting of the septum were also recorded. Twenty-five patients underwent standard needle and 27 RF TS access. All RF needle attempts to cross were successful without an assistance wire. Three standard needle patients required assisted crossing. After failed TS access, two patients had successful RF TS access. TS procedural times significantly favored the RF needle for time from septum to puncture (P = 0.02). Both standard and RF access yielded accurate crossing with no significant differences between the intended and actual crossing site. Maximal tenting was significantly less with the RF needle (P = 0.004). There were no major complications. In the hands of an experienced operator, there were no major clinically significant differences between the standard and RF needle approaches. However, procedural unassisted crossing success was higher with the RF needle approach as compared to standard needle. Procedural times and degree of septum tenting favored the RF over standard needle. Accuracy was similar with both approaches. RF was a successful strategy when standard needle failed. There were no major complications with either TS puncture strategy. © 2016 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.